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 by Engin_Akyurt   

Brew by Numbers 

"Micro-Brewery of the Future"

The brainchild of two passionate brewers Dave and Tom, Brew by

Numbers is known for its unique craft beers created after extensive

research, testing and experimentation. Specialty beers made with fine

natural ingredients, allowed to carbonate over time, are responsible for

developing unique flavors second to none. Inspired by beers from USA

and Belgium, Brew by Numbers offers Saison, Belgian blonde, golden ale,

Witbier and Berliner Weisse which are hit favorites among locals. With tea

and coffee-infused beers, the brewery focuses on creating forward-

thinking beers where the possibilities are endless.

 +44 20 7237 9794  brewbynumbers@gmail.com  75 Enid Street, Londres

 by futureshape   

Sambrook's Brewery 

"Brewing Up Magic"

Although he wasn't always a brewer, or even doing anything remotely

related to it, Duncan Sambrook, along with two friends, has managed to

perfect the art of brewing. The brewery, operational since 2008, largely

owe their success to their two creations in particular, the Wandle &

Junction ales. If you want to get a sneak-peek at what goes on at this

establishment, not to mention sample some of their brews, then it might

be a good idea to sign up for one of their tours. If you want a taste of the

entire range of brews, then the shop on-site will be more than happy to

satisfy you.

 +44 20 7228 0598  admin@sambrooksbrewery.co.uk  Yelverton Road, Unit 1 & 2, Londres

 by Battleofalma   

London Fields Brewery 

"Brewing Memories"

Inspired by the immutable spirit of Hackney, London Fields Brewery

established a name for itself as the borough's first craft brewery in over a

century. The beer is brewed on-site and is served alongside a delicious

food menu, organic wines and All Press coffee. Besides the usual variants,

seasonal and small-batch releases are served as well attracting the

attention of a more discerning clientele. Tours of the brewery offer an

insight into the processes involved in the creation of these distinctive

brews and end with a beer tasting at the taproom. Special events like live

music performances and quiz nights are often hosted at the taproom as

well, adding to the vibrant ambiance of the London Fields Brewery. If

you'd like to try your hand at homebrewing, sigh up for a class and shop

for supplies at the London Fields Homebrew Store.

 +44 20 7254 7174  info@londonfieldsbrewery.co.uk  365-366 Warburton Street, Hackney,

Londres

https://pixabay.com/photos/beer-fun-alcohol-drink-bar-pine-3711733/


 by Ewan-M   

Crate Brewery 

"Internationally Acclaimed Brewery"

A much loved brewery in Hackney Wick, Crate is also one of the first to

open in the region. The craft brewery has garnered appreciation for its

brews both nationally as well as internationally. Crate India Pale, Crate

Lager and Crate Best Bitter are some of the brewery's popular creations

available both on-site as well as in other restaurants. Accompanying the

stellar brews is a selection of mouthwatering stone baked pizzas; a perfect

combination. Tours of the brewing facilities are available, and the crowd

as well as the staff are lively and fun.

 +44 7834275687  cratebrewery.com/venue/

crate-taproom-and-pizzeria

 info@cratebrewery.com  Queens Yard, Unit 7, White

Building, Hackney Wick,

Londres

 by Duncan Harris   

Fullers Brewery 

"Sessions de dégustation depuis 350 ans"

Fuller's Griffin Brewery est à la fois un magasin et un lieu idéal pour de

populaires visites guidées. Outre des bières, des vins, des champagnes et

des spiritueux, vous y trouverez également des t-shirts et des polos, des

verres, des ballons de rugby et d'autres produits. Un grand nombre des

boissons proposées sont véritablement uniques. Les visites guidées

montrent toutes les parties de l'activité de brasserie et se termine par une

session de dégustation. Elles durent environ deux heures et il est conseillé

de réserver. Les visites commencent au Mawsons Arms, nommé ainsi en

hommage à la célèbre famille de brasseurs. De la bière est brassée sur

place depuis plus de 350 ans.

 +44 20 8996 2000  www.fullersbrewery.co.uk/  tours@fullers.co.uk  Chiswick Lane South,

Londres
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